Attendance Boundary Descriptions
(as of fall 2010)

Elementary School

APPLETON
North: District 51 boundary
East: 26 Road south to G Road (new as of 2006); west to 25 Road; south to Colorado River
South: Colorado River
West: 21 Road

BROADWAY
North: Hwy 340 (Broadway) from 203/4 Road to a point dividing Panorama and Monument Village Subdivisions; northeast to Colorado River; east on river to a point where Bluff Drive (an access road for the river trail) would extend to the river
East: Bluff Drive south to E Road; west (excluding all housing that has primary access to E Road) to 23 Road extended; south to South Broadway extended
South: South Broadway extended to Redlands 1st Lift Canal
West: Northwest on canal to 203/4 Road; north to Hwy 340 (Broadway)

CHATFIELD (new as of 2006)
North: E Road
East: 32 Road
South: Colorado River
West: Beginning at E Rd on the north; thence southerly along the back lot lines of homes fronting on the east side of East Valley St. to Gunnison Ave.; thence westerly along the back lot lines of homes fronting on the south side of Gunnison Ave.; thence southerly along the back lot lines of homes fronting on the east side of Seminole Ct. to D 1/2 Rd.; thence easterly along D 1/2 Rd. to the 30 3/4 Rd. alignment; thence southerly along the 30 3/4 Rd alignment to the back lot lines of homes fronting on the north side of Colorado Ave.; thence westerly to the back lot lines of fronting on the east side of Lark Dr.; thence southerly along said lot lines and southerly along the back lines of homes fronting on the east side of Lark Ct. to the corner of the last lot fronting on Lark Ct.; thence westerly along the north parcel lines of the Harrison and Theobold properties to the back lot lines of the homes fronting on the east side of Wedgewood Ave.; thence southerly along said back lines and southerly to the Colorado River.

CHIPETA (new as of 2008)
North: North Avenue
East: Union Pacific Railroad from 30 Road west to Main Street extended; then south along 29 Road as extended
South: Colorado River
West: S. 5th St.; then north to Crosby Ave.; then north to U.S. Hwy. 340; then east to N. 1st St.; then north to North Ave.

CLIFTON
North: District 51 boundary
East: 331/2 Road south to E1/2 Road extended; west to 33 Road (new as of 2005); south to
E Road
South: E Road
West: 32 Road north to I–70 Bypass; east to I-70; northwest to 32 Road; north to District 51 boundary

DOS RIOS
North: Colorado River
East: 28 Road south to C Road; west to 271/2 Road; south to Gunnison River
South: Gunnison River
West: Gunnison River to point where river parallels Union Pacific Railroad just before railroad crosses Colorado River; railroad to Colorado River

FRUITVALE
North: F Road (Patterson)
East: I–70 Bypass to 32 Road; south to E Road
South: E Road extended in a straight line
West: Centennial Drive extended north to Grand Valley Canal; west on canal to 291/2 Road; north to F Road

GATEWAY SCHOOL (K–12)
North: An east–west line on Hwy 141 at the top of Nine-Mile Hill
East: District 51 boundary
South: District 51 boundary
West: District 51 boundary

LINCOLN ORCHARD MESA
North: Colorado River
East: 293/4 Road extended
South: B1/4 Road extended west to Hwy 50; west to 271/2 Road
West: 271/2 Road north to C Road (Unaweep); east to 28 Road extended; north to Colorado River

LOMA
North: District 51 boundary
East: 17 Road south to L Road; west to 16 Road; south to Colorado National Monument boundary
South: Colorado National Monument boundary; west to Colorado state line
West: Colorado state line

MESA VIEW
North: Hwy 50 from 271/2 Road to B1/4 Road extended; east to 293/4 Road extended; north to Colorado River; east on river to 34 Road extended
East: 34 Road extended
South: Gunnison River
West: 271/2 Road extended
Note: Includes Kannah Creek, Whitewater, Purdy Mesa, Reeder Mesa and Unaweep Canyon.

NISLEY
North: District 51 boundary
East: 29 Road south to F Road; east to 291/2 Road; south to Grand Valley Canal; east on canal to Centennial Drive extended; south to North Avenue
South: North Avenue
West: 281/4 Road north to F Road (Patterson); east to 281/2 Road; north to District 51 Boundary

ORCHARD AVENUE
North: H Road extended in a straight line between 28 Road extended and 281/2 Road extended
East: 281/2 Road south to F Road (Patterson); west to 281/4 Road; south to North Avenue
South: North Avenue
West: 12th Street north to Patterson (F Road); east to 271/2 Road; north to F3/4 Road (Courtland); east to 28 Road extended; north to H Road

PEAR PARK (new as of 2006)
North: E Road
East: Beginning at E Rd on the north; thence southerly along the back lot lines of homes fronting on the east side of East Valley St. to Gunnison Ave.; thence westerly along the back lot lines of homes fronting on the south side of Gunnison Ave.; thence southerly along the back lot lines of homes fronting on the east side of Seminole Ct. to D 1/2 Rd.; thence easterly along D 1/2 Rd. to the 30 3/4 Rd. alignment; thence southerly along the 30 3/4 Rd alignment to the back lot lines of homes fronting on the north side of Colorado Ave.; thence westerly to the back lot lines of fronting on the east side of Lark Dr.; thence southerly along said lot lines and southerly along the back lines of homes fronting on the east side of Lark Ct. to the corner of the last lot fronting on Lark Ct.; thence westerly along the north parcel lines of the Harrison and Theobold properties to the back lot lines of the homes fronting on the east side of Wedgewood Ave.; thence southerly along said back lines and southerly to the Colorado River.
South: Colorado River
West: 29 Road

POMONA
Please note there are two separate areas which are included in Pomona's attendance boundary.
Area One
North: G Road (new as of 2006)
East: 26 Road (1st Street) south to intersection of Grand Avenue and Hwy 340
South: Hwy 340 west to Colorado River; west on river to 25 Road
West: 25 Road

Area Two
North: District 51 boundary
East: 281/2 Road extended
South: H Road extended west in a straight line to 27 Road; south to G Road; west to 26 Road
West: 26 Road

RIM ROCK (new as of 2006)
North: District 51 boundary
East: 21 Road
South: I-70
West: Beginning at I-70; thence northerly along the centerline of Sycamore St. to Pabor Ave.; thence northerly along Ranchmans Ditch to Ottley Ave.; thence easterly to the Sycamore St. alignment and northerly along the Starr School Drain to Little Salt Wash; thence westerly along Little Salt Wash to 17 1/2 Rd.; thence northerly the centerline of K6 Rd. thence easterly along K6 Rd. to the half section line between 17 1/2 and 18 Rd.; thence northerly along said half section line between 17 1/2 and 18 Rd. to the district boundary

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
North: E Road
East: 33 Road
South: Colorado River
West: 32 Road
Note: Students living south of D1/2 Road are currently being administratively assigned to Mesa View Elementary. To prevent separating families, children may enroll in Rocky Mountain with siblings who already attend.

SCENIC
North: E Road including all houses that have primary access to E Road from 23 Road to Bluff Drive (an access road from the river trail); north to a point where Bluff Drive would extend to the Colorado River; east on the river to Hwy 340 (Broadway)
East & South: Hwy 340 west Monument Road; southwest to a point connecting 23 Road extended with South Camp Road
West: 23 Road extended to E Road

SHELLEDY (new as of 2006)
North: District 51 boundary
East: Beginning at the Colorado River; north along 20 Road to I-70; then west along I-70 to Sycamore St.; thence northerly along the centerline of Sycamore St. to Pabor Ave.; thence northerly along Ranchmans Ditch to Ottley Ave.; thence easterly to the Sycamore St. alignment and northerly along the Starr School Drain to Little Salt Wash; thence westerly along Little Salt Wash to 17 1/2 Rd.; thence northerly the centerline of K6 Rd. thence easterly along K6 Rd. to the half section line between 17 1/2 and 18 Rd.; thence northerly along said half section line between 17 1/2 and 18 Rd. to the district boundary.
South: The Colorado National Monument boundary to the 18 1/2 Road alignment; north to the Colorado River to 20 Road.
West: 17 Road south to L Road; west to 16 Road; south to Colorado National Monument boundary.
Note: Students from the Visitor's Center area of the Colorado National Monument attend Shelledy.

TAYLOR
North: District 51 boundary
East: District 51 boundary
South: An east–west line one mile south of A1/2 Road
West: 34 Road north to Colorado River; west on river to 33 Road; north to E1/2 Road
THUNDER MOUNTAIN
North: District 51 boundary
East: 32 Road extended to I-70 (new as of 2005); east to I-70 Bypass; south to F Road
South: F Road (Patterson)
West: 29 Road extended

TOPE
North: G Road between 26 and 27 Roads; 27 Road (12th Street) north to H Road; east to
28 Road extended
East: 28 Road extended south to F3/4 Road (Courtland Ave); west to 271/2 Road; south to
Patterson (F Road); west to 12th Street; south to North Avenue
South: North Avenue
West: 1st Street

WINGATE
North: East-west line from Colorado state line to Colorado National Monument boundary at
181/2 Road; north to Colorado River; east to a point dividing Panorama and
Monument Village Subdivisions; south between Panorama and Monument Village to
Hwy 340 (Broadway); west to 203/4 Road; south to Redlands First Lift Canal; along
canal to South Broadway; east on South Broadway extended in a straight line to 23
Road extended; south to a point connecting with South Camp and Monument Roads;
northeast on Monument Road to Hwy 340; east to Union Pacific Railroad; south on
railroad to point where railroad parallels Gunnison River after crossing Colorado
River
East: Gunnison River north to S. 5th St.; then north to Crosby Ave.; then north to U.S. Hwy. 340
South: An east–west line one mile south of A1/2 Road
West: Colorado state line
Note: Students from Glade Park and east entrance of the Colorado National Monument
attend Wingate.

Middle Schools
BOOKCLIFF
North: District 51 boundary
East: 31 Road south to F Road; west to 30 Road; south to Union Pacific Railroad
South: Union Pacific Railroad
West: 28 Road north to F Road (Patterson); east to 281/4 Road; north to District 51
Boundary

EAST
North: North Avenue to 12th Street; north to Horizon Drive; northeast to 281/4 Road
extended
East: 281/4 Road south to F Road (Patterson); west to 28 Road; south to Union Pacific
Railroad; east to 30 Road; south to Colorado River
South: Colorado River
West: 5th Street north to Union Pacific Railroad; northwest to 1st Street; north to North
Avenue

FRUITA (new as of 2006 for grades 6-7)
**North:** District 51 boundary  
**East:** 25 Road  
**South:** Colorado River west to 181/2 Road; south to Colorado National Monument; southeast on Monument boundary to an east-west line one mile south of A1/2 Road; west to Colorado state line  
**West:** Colorado state line  
**Note:** Students from the Colorado National Monument attend Fruita Middle School.

**GRAND MESA**  
**North:** District 51 boundary  
**East:** 33 Road south to I-70; west to I-70 Bypass; southwest to 32 Road; south to Colorado River  
**South:** Colorado River  
**West:** 30 Road north to F Road (Patterson); east to 31 Road; north to District 51 boundary

**MT. GARFIELD**  
**North:** District 51 boundary  
**East:** District 51 boundary  
**South:** An east–west line one mile south of the intersection of A1/2 Road at 31 Road  
**West:** 34 Road north to Colorado River, west to 32 Road, north to I-70 Bypass; northeast to I-70; east to 33 Road; north to District 51 boundary

**ORCHARD MESA**  
**North:** Colorado River  
**East:** 34 Road  
**South:** An east–west line one mile south of A1/2 Road  
**West:** Gunnison River  
**Note:** Students from Kannah Creek, Whitewater, Purdy Mesa, and Unaweep Canyon attend Orchard Mesa Middle School.

**REDLANDS**  
**North:** Colorado River from 181/2 Road to 25 Road and the Union Pacific Railroad; southeast on railroad to 5th Street  
**East:** 5th Street south to Colorado River; west to Union Pacific Railroad; south on railroad to point where railroad parallels Gunnison River after crossing Colorado River; Gunnison River south  
**South:** An east–west line one mile south of A1/2 Road  
**West:** Colorado National Monument boundary northwest to 181/2 Road extended; north to Colorado River  
**Note:** Students from Glade Park area attend Redlands Middle School.

**WEST**  
**North:** District 51 boundary  
**East:** 281/4 Road extended south to Horizon Drive; southwest to 27 Road (12th Street); south to North Avenue; west to 1st Street; south to Union Pacific Railroad  
**South:** Union Pacific Railroad  
**West:** 25 Road

**High Schools**
CENTRAL
North: District 51 boundary
East: 33 Road extended south to I–70; west to I–70 Bypass; southwest to 32 Road; south to C Road (new as of 2006); east to 34 Road; south to an east–west line one mile south of A1/2 Road
South: East–west line one mile south of A1/2 Road west to Gunnison River; west to 281/2 Road extended
West: 281/2 Road north to Colorado River; east to 30 Road; north to the Union Pacific Railroad; west to 28 Road; north to F Road (Patterson); east to 281/4 Road; north to District 51 boundary

FRUITA MONUMENT
North: District 51 boundary
East: 25 Road extended south to the Colorado River; southeast along River to Hwy 340 (Broadway); west to a point intersecting that area immediately east of Sandstone Drive; south along an imaginary line from that point to Monument Road; Monument Road to 23 Road extended; south to intersection with the Colorado National Monument boundary
South: Colorado National Monument boundary and a point on an east–west line one mile south of A1/2 Road
West: School District 51 boundary
Note: Students from the Glade Park area and the Colorado National Monument attend Fruita Monument High School.

FRUITA 8/9 (Same as FMHS for grades 8-9)
North: District 51 boundary
East: 25 Road extended south to the Colorado River; southeast along River to Hwy 340 (Broadway); west to a point intersecting that area immediately east of Sandstone Drive; south along an imaginary line from that point to Monument Road; Monument Road to 23 Road extended; south to intersection with the Colorado National Monument boundary
South: Colorado National Monument boundary and a point on an east–west line one mile south of A1/2 Road
West: School District 51 boundary
Note: Students from the Glade Park area and the Colorado National Monument attend Fruita Monument High School.

GRAND JUNCTION
North: District 51 boundary
East: 281/4 Road extended south to F Road (Patterson); west to 28 Road; south to the Union Pacific Railroad; east to 30 Road; south to Colorado River; west to 281/2 Road; south to Gunnison River
South: East-west line one mile south of A1/2 Road at Gunnison River
West: Beginning at the Colorado National Monument Boundary extended inline with one mile south of A1/2 Road, then north and east along Monument boundary to 23 1/4 Road extended; north along the back lot lines of homes fronting Red Rim Dr. to Monument Road; northeast to an imaginary line from Monument Road north to a point where Hwy 340 (Broadway) intersects an area immediately east of Sandstone Drive; Hwy 340 east to Colorado River; northwest along River to 25 Road extended; north to District 51 Boundary (new as of 2005)
Note: Students from Kannah Creek, Whitewater, Purdy Mesa, and Unaweep Canyon attend Grand Junction High School.

GRAND JUNCTION OPTIONAL AREA (changed as of 2005)
New students who live in the portion of Grand Junction’s attendance area which is listed below must attend Grand Junction High School. Students currently living in this area may be grandfathered and may attend either Fruita Monument or Grand Junction High School.

North: Fruita Monument or Grand Junction High School
Hwy 340 (Broadway) from a point intersecting that area immediately east of Sandstone Dr east to the Colorado River

East: Colorado River southeast to confluence with Gunnison River; Gunnison River southeast

South: East-west line one mile south of A 1/2 Road at Gunnison River

West: Colorado National Monument Boundary to 23 Road extended; north to Monument Road; northeast to an imaginary line from Monument Road north to a point where Hwy 340 intersects an area immediately east of Sandstone Dr

PALISADE

North: District 51 boundary

East: District 51 boundary

South: An east–west line one mile south of A 1/2 Road

West: 34 Road extended north to C Road (new as of 2006); west to 32 Road; north to I–70 Bypass; northeast to I-70; east to 33 Road; north to District 51 boundary